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SHOT BY 4 CONSTABLE

Colonel Paisley, a Californian'Wealer,

EM.

HAD SEIZED A FREIGHT TRAIN.

Fotrar of the Elleasburgh Coxeyites

Drowned Today Trouble is Feared

At Spokane.

Sackamento, May 11. Telephone ad-

vices to the Bee are that Constable
Fleckinger shot and killed Colonel
Paisley, of the industrial army, at Rock-li- n.

Cal.. early this mormnz. At 4
o'clock this morning the industrial

'army, under command of Lieutenant-Ge- n

era! Smith, 700 strong, seized a
freight tr ".in at Arcade station and went
to Rocklia. Engineer Williams, a mem-
ber of the party, was then placed under
arrest by Constable Fleckinger. Gen-

eral Smith and Colonel Paisley pro-

tested. A quarrel ensued and Fleck-
inger drew a pistol and pointed it at
Smith, who jumped to one side. The
constable shot and killed Paisley. The
Industrials became furious and started
to lynch Fleckinger. General siith,
however, protected him and aided him
to escape. He is now at large. En-
gineer Williams in the meantime had
been locked up. The industrials de-

manded his release, and the citizens
fearing trouble restored him to liberty.
The remains of Colonel Paisley were
taken in charge by the coroner. A com-

mittee of industrials will remain at
Boc-kli- to attend the coroner's inquest.
The army's commissary department is
virtually depleted, and the one meal the
men will have today will be crackers
and water. General Smith, in an in-

terview, says that Colonel Paisley fell a
martyr to the grandest cause in the his
tory of the New World, and he is satis-
fied that nothing but jjood can come out

of the cruel matter. He claimed the
killing of Colonel Paisley was unpro
voked.

X
Another Scrimmage at Yakima.

North Yakima, Wash., May 11.
Another collision occared between the
depu'y marshals and 'the commonweal-e- n

about 4 o'clock this morning, and
two more of the latter are now confined
in the hoapita', suffering from punt-ho- t

wonnds. Word was received during the
night that 125 men had captured two j

freieht .cars at Ellensbunrh. and were i

coming down to liberate the Coxeyites
imprisoned in the county jrt.il. The
road is a gentle down grade all the way
from Ellensburgh to Yakima, and no
engine was required. The marshals
marched . to meet the industrials and
stopped their cars by means of throwing j

" . " H, j

m.les from the city. The industrials
Ecramniea on me cars ana startea to
rnn, but were brought to a halt by the
whizzing bullets from the rifles of the
mat shale. Two of the men were
wounded, but not seriously. The others
to the number of 120 were then marched
to the county jail and locked up. The
marshals had been instructed not to fire
without orders, but they claim the, first
shot came from the common wealers.
This is strongly denied, but two revol-
vers were taken from the prisoners, one
of which had several chambers empty,
and looked as though it had recently
been fired. Fifty Coxeyites and a num-
ber of Yakima citizens, accused of incit-
ing the army to resistance, were started
on an early morning ' train under a
heavy guard for Seattle. The train was
a special, and on account of the trouble
along the line of the Northern Pacitiu to
the west, was moved over the Union
Pacific via Wallula and Portland.

May Hare Trouble at Spokane.
Spokanb, May 11. Colonel Phillips

arrival in Spokane at 10 o'clock this
morning with a trainload of 65 'wealers
whom he arrested at Yakima, part of
them for engaging in a riot and part for
interfering with trains. They were
brought here in order to escape from
what might occur at Yakima and for
better protection. After their arrival
another engine was bitched on the train
and it immediately started them oack to
Seattle under guard of a posse of

deputies. This action was taken under
rs from the district court. E. J.

Jeffreys, commander of ' the Seattle
Coxeyites now in Spokane, secured a
writ of habeas corpus from Judge Buck
of the superior court fur Spokanecounty
to compel the marshal to return the
prisoners to Spokane. The 'wealers
are greatly excited, and have been
gathering in groups of 10 to 50 all morn-
ing talking. When dispersed by the
marshal they disappear, . and soon
assemble at other places. Jeffreys wired
the Coxeyites at Tacoma and Seattle to
meet the train on the road, and. it is
feared an effort will be made to stop it
before it reaches the Sound. The in-

dustrials complain they were kept in
box cars 36 hours without food or water,
and some of them are suffering from in
juries recieved in the recent conflict.
The officers deny any cruelty, and say
they have been properly cared for, and
aa soon as the train reaches a safe place
on the return trip they will be trans
ferred to passenger coaches. - Spokane
is likely to be the chief battleground
from now on. .

Four of the Army Drowned.
Elensbobgh, Wash;, May 11. A re

port nas just come from Uowu the river
that four of the men who started down
the river this morning were drowned by
the upsetting ot their boat. Twenty-liv- e

of the 'wealers started anil the boat got
in an eddy and was capsized. Oae of
the survivors,' Wright,' of Seattle,
brought the news in. The accident
occurred about two miles be pw town
w right united two miles before be was
able to land. There is no hope of re'
covering the bodies.

Dulpb Happened to be Absent.
Washington, May 11. Senator Dolph

today stated in the senate that he would
have been glad to have signed the cable
to England's bimetallic conference, but
it so happened that he w as not around
when the cable was presented to the
other senators.

BOATS FOR WOMEN.
They Prefer One That Will Not Kasily

Capsize.
Women afcect to prefer yachts. What

they really like is a catboat. To pro sail
ing in a catboat i3like sailing in a rride
piazza. One would as boos foci pi-ai-

in a drawing' room. A catboat is as
broad as it is long1. Some catbsati we
broader than they are long'. Such would
be a catboat thirteen, foot by twenty'
lour, wtiicn. are tuc iwracnsicns of a

catbo-at- . That i:

nautical estimate: tao. .rwt:i lv rights
should be twice the brt.c,th o beam, as
in thia casc it was not. There is but
one man; ne nanuics xnc iiuer v.it'.ione
hand, shifts the caii r.ich tho otherend
entertains you v.Ith. trJIr, of Li.. craft.
He pretends r;rcat i:ic.U:orcnce t yachts
and saya: "Yvc- - t'.on't think naoh' ol
'cm." A catboct, iiavo the New York
Journal, not only is ra broad as a room
but has a center board. Literally it can- -
not capsize. On line afternoons who- - cat- -

boats are available they look like C
nnrseric3. Thc lnst tisiia oth--

ers will take their children out in n cat- -

boat if the children will promi?- not tc
throw themselves or one acotlier intc
the water. There in no other por,; ibility
ox tneir petting- ir. A welt-fcci- lt cat- -

boat will sail like a ririmiri-.- or ih ly
raising tlio center board or v. iM
the water like a cutter with its lowered
center board. It is, however, t ad tc
becalmed in. It carries but cr.c oar and
its breadth offers a pood dc-- 1 rf. resist-
ance. Eut a calm on the water i:; noth-
ing to a calm on land. A belated sailing
party on a quiet summer ciIit will
throw a household into
and break up the fountains of the deep
that lie in woman's eyes.

"All human history attests
That happiness for nuu, th hungry Dinner)
8ince Eve ate apples, murh depend on dinner.'

And a ifiMKl liver is absolutely essent-
ial for appreciating a good dinner. Isrd
Byron knew that as well as anybody.
One of his greatest regrets was 'for his
weak stomach. "God, man 1" his lord-
ship would pay, "why don't one of thece
infernal doctors invent a liver medi-
cine.

Byron would never have asked that
question were he now livimr. .Why?
Because he would have been using lir.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, an absolutely
sure cure for constipation, indigestion,
bilious attacks, and all derangements
of liver, stomach and bowels. : There is
no griping or violence about these pills,
and they're guaranteed to give satii-fac-tio-

or your money is refunded. Don't
live with the stomach weak, when the
cure is within your reach for 25 cents.

Thousands of cures follow the use of
Dr. Satte's catarrh remedy. It's $500
reward for an incurable case.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov'tReport
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CORRESPONDENCE.

Neighborhood Newi Contributed by Lo
cal .Writers.-- -

Mitchell.
Weather cool enough to make a fire in

the heating stoves a very agreeable ne
cessity.

Two six-hor- se wool teams passed
through town today.

Will Brown of Shoo Fly has been very
sick, but is much improved under the
care of Dr. Houck.

This is court week at Prineville, and
somehow it has attracted many of onr
citizens. . People will go courting no
matter how hard the times. ,

fcheep shearing begins this week. It
is thonght there will be a splendid clip
this year, just aa it should be, wool is
such a good price.

Stock is looking very well for this
time of year, thanks to our abundant
supply of grass.

Sheep are being sold, or given away,
as I cannot nnd any one that knows
what they are sold for.

Cattle are selling here at $3 and $10 a
head for .

Justice in Mitchell is the order of the
day since E. E. Allen by appointment
has taken the responsibility of that
office.

A certain young law student, lately
from The Dalles, has grown an inch or
two since his arrival in the city of
Mitchell. Whv? Because, with the as
sistance of our justice, be has been able
to give legal advice to some would-b- e

advised. -
Mr. and Mrs. Oaks have gone to An

telope to make Mrs. Wallace a visit and
to bring Mrs. Winneck back with them
for a several weeks' stav. .

It is reported there are two feet of
snow on the mountains between here
and Prineville.

Other parta of the mammoth skeleton
have been found within a few feet of
where the Darts were found as reoorted
last week. The two hip bones intact
and measuring 48 inches long. Just be
low the hip socket jiint tbe bone meas
ured 13 inches wide and at the bock it
measured 8 inches. The bone extend
ing from hock to foot measured 85 inches
and 11 inches below Joint. The foot was
18 inches wide and IS inches long. Itibs
were also found 58 inches long. Joseph
Hod son and ' Charles Angel are the
lucky finders of these remains.

E. V. E
Mitchell, Mav 8, 1894.

Monthly Report.

The following is the report of school
district No. 10 at Chenoweth creek :

Number of pupils enrolled, 15.
Average daily attendance, 13.
Those who' were preeent every day

without being tardy were Gertie Bost
George Bouland, Frank Bouland, George
Klint, Frank Klint and Delia Marqniss

Those who for excellent behavior e&

cured 100 deportment were Ola Arnold
Flora Bowman, Gertie - Bost, Leon a
Colliar, Ina Doyle' and Delia Marqniss

xnose wno averaged anove au in
monthly examinations were Ola Arnold
Flora Bowman, Ina Doyle and Delia
Marqniss. The following boys averager
89: Earl Arnold, George - and Frank
Klint and Lester Marqniss.

' Jennib 8. Rcssell, Teacher.

Advertlaeri Letters.
Following is the list of letters remain

ing in the postoffice at The Dalles un
called for, Friday, May 11th, 1894
Persons calling for same will give date
on which they were advertised:
Donglas, Carrie Edrington, W T
Hansen, Nikolai B Hartman, ED
Hunt, H B liendorff, Mr & Mrs
Obel, Eruste ' Wolfenbarger, H

Woods, Sadie
M. T. Nolan, P. M..

Sale of Ifttintls.

I will sell on the 20th day of . May,
1894, $8,000 in bonds of Hood River
school district, bearing 7 per cent inter-
est, payable semi-annuall- y. They will
either be sold in parts of $1,000 each, or.
the entire $3,000 at one time, or any
number of the eight bonds of $1,000
each, to the highest bidder for cash.
These bonds are redeemable in twenty
years or after ten years if convenient for
the district. Williak Micrill,

Con uty Treasurer.
The Dalles, May 9. 1894. . dawtl5 '

The regular subscription price of the
Weekly Chronicle is $1.50 and the
regular price of the Weekly Orbgoniam
is $1.50. .' Any one subscribing fur THE
Chronicle and paying for one year in
advance can get both The Chbomiclb
and Weekly Oregoniax for $2.00. All
old subscribers paying . their, subscrip-
tions for one. year in advance will be en-

titled to the same offer.

Rambler bicycles are the best. Good
second-ban- d wheels for sale cheap.

- Mays & Cbowe, :

Agency F. T. Merrill Cycle Co.

Use Mexican Silver Stove Polish.
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THE LATEST!
ijentiemen

Summer Wear

Too much
Shirts, not

. NEW

THE DOVE.

Bomantle Story or a Pair of Unfortunate
Kentucky Lover.

There is a belief in
my county, said a resident of Barbours- -
ville, Ky., to a St. Louis

Upon one of the creeks
can be heard tbe cry of a
dove by its mate. It can, of
course, be heard upon any creek, but
always upon the one I named. The

people believe that these
two doves are the spirits of a

and his It arose
many years ago, and but the merest
outlines can be given. There was a
young- girl who had been raised in

with all of the
of a city life, and she came to our place
after the death of her parents in order
to be a solace to her old
in his years. She taught him
to read and was ail that a

could be. A young man at
was a son of a

the most man in the
county, and of the most per-
sonal It was not
that the two became lovers. He had
agreed to destroy the stiU and study
for a when upon a raid the
revenue officers found him in the act
Of the stil, a fact which, of
course, they could not know, and his

hearing their attack,
rushed to her lover's arms, and both
were buried Since that time
the doves - have
every night upon the creek.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.'
Wbenshe was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When sne had Children, siie gave them Castoria.

Haworth the at borne 116
Court St., Feb. 1st.

I

you will
rate of

Manhattan
Fine Shirts

be said in of
for wear but for Fit,

Just Received, Our Summer Stock.
SOMETHING ENTIRELY AND NOBBY.

03PEKT --fcirt03SrT,
OPIiua-ITE- D BOSOM,

PBRPBOTION

MOURNING

peculiar existing

Globe-Democr- at

reporter.
mourning

answered

mountain
moon-

shiner sweetheart.

Louisville advantages

grandfather
declining

granddaugh-
ter possibly
Barboursville moon-
shiner, intelligent

possessed
magnetism. surprising

profession,

destroying

sweetheart,

together.
mourning appeared

printer,

And

cannot favor
only Style, Finish.

A. WILLIAMS & GO.

TRUE GENTLEMEN.
Rough Worklnrmen Who Are Respectful

to Women.
It has .been demonstrated on many

occasions that it is not necessary Jor a
man to have his clothes cut in the lat-
est fashion, to have diamonds spark-
ling on his shirt front and to wear silk
underwear in order to come under the
head of "gentlemen." "An example of
this is given daily on Plum street, near
Twelfth, says the Cincinnati Times-Star- .'

The thoroughfare above the last
named street is used by the young
ladies of the college of music, who
live in the West end, for by using the
rear.entrance to the college they, save
themselves . a ' walk of almost two
squares. Just below the entrance to
the college is located one of the large
depots of the Cincinnati Ice company,
and here daily there are from six to
ten men employed loading tbe wagons
of the company. . In order to do this it
is necessary to lay a chute from the
house to the wagons, and in no case
have the men failed to remove the
chute in order to let the young ladies
pass. In other ways, too, do these
rough, honest fellows show their re-

spect for the ladies, and it is an ac-
cepted fact at the college that it is
much safer and more pleasant for a
young lady to go by the way of Plum
street than to run the gantlet of the
medical students on Twelfth street.
The ogling and the remarks that are
usually made when a ' young lady
passes a crowd of weU bred (?) young
men are entirely foreign to these men,
and they show their deference for the
fair sex by being discreetly quiet and
keeping their eyes to themselves. .

Dr. S. F. Scott, Blue Ridge, Harrison
Co., Mo., sayp: . "For whooping coaiih
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is 'excel
lent." By using It freely the disenpe if
deprived of all dangerous consequences.
There is no danger in giving the Remedy
to. babies, as it contains nothing injur
ions.' 50 cent bottles for sale by Blakeley
& Houghton, druggists. ,"--

.

For Infanta and Children.
Castoria promotes Digestion, and

overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its .

sleep natural. Castoria contains no
Morohine or other narcotic nrorjertv.

"Canria is po well adapted to children that
I recomnvnd it as superior to any preBcriptlon
known to me." H. A. Archer. H. 1.,

Ill Sooth Oxford St., Brooklyn, N.T.

CHstoria,' and phatl always continue to do S".
as it hafl invariably produced beneficial reeuice.

Edwth F. Pardee, M. D.,
125th Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

"The use of 'Castoria is so universal and
its merits o well known that it reams a work of

.supererogation to endorse it. Few are the in- -

withineasy reach.?
OlBTiOB Marttx. P. P., '

.. . NewYorkOity.
Tna CKNTAna Oojipaitt, T7 Murray Street, N. T.

r U kJJ
hur hr 5' III ill inB,MKimllw.i.miill.li..i. r

i Caveats, and Trade-- M arks obtained, and all Pat-- j
lent business conduced for Moderate fees. i
t our Office is Opposite O. S. patent Office j
I and we can secure patent in less time than tiiuac !
remote from Washington. 5

P Send model, drawiusr or rjhoto with descriD- - i
Stloa. We advise, if patentable or not, free of!, cnarge. vur ice not oub mi psicm i owuicu. ,
P a oaMoui i--r "How to Obtain Patents,-- ' with 4

'cost of stune in the U. & and foreign countries J
sent tree. Address,

C.A.Sft!OW&CO.

1

"

IGH RATES of I NTER
mean risk of Principal; but here is an ex-

ception where both are secux e. Purchase your

5lotl?ii7$, Boots ar?d tyoes, te., at

G L O S

Manhattan

M.

H
Usnally

N G O U T S A L.
effect a saving equal to two years' high

interest on the money you expend.
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